
Calling the Roll of Sooner Classes
1906

John A. Elder, '06, owner of the StamPfli-
Eltler Insurance Agency, has changed his address
in Wichita Falls, Texas, from 201 Radio Build-
ing to 619 Tenth Street. He reports "Lots of
Oklahoma University folks in Wichita Falls these
days looking over the new K . M. A. oil field ."

1912
Returning to the University in February to visit

scenes of his college days, Joe McConnell, '12ex,
found the campus greatly changed since he last
saw the place in 1916 . Mr . McConnell, who
was the first paid general secretary of the Uni-
versity Y. M. C. A., left his position in Norman
to serve as Y. M. C. A. secretary in India. He
addressed groups at the state Hi-Y conference
[luring his visit in Norman . Ile is now associ-
ated with the Y. M. C. A. at Dallas, Texas.

1914
Dr . Leonard Logan, '14, and Dr . J . J. Gable,

'15med, both of Norman, arc among those ap-
pointed to an eight-man advisory committee to
direct investigation of the prison system in Okla-
homa . The committee serves antler the State
Planning and Resources Board.

1915
John Blake Mitchell, '15, has moved from 1216

East Sixteenth Street to 427 East Fourteenth
Street, in Oklahoma City.

1917
Don Allison, '17ex, has been elected president

of the El Reno Chamber of Commerce .
Senator Josh lee, '17, has introduced a bill in

Congress to prohibit the importation into dry
states of intoxicants with more than 4 per
cent alcoholic content . The bill is designed to
enlist federal aid in stopping the flow of liquor
into Oklahoma from surrounding states .

1919
Pneumonia caused the recent death of Mrs.

Burt Clark (Clara Josephine Pveatte, '19) who
for 16 years has resided in Norman . Mrs. Clark,
who was 38 years old, is survived by her hus-
band and one son, Robert Clark, and two sis-
ters, Mary Pycatte and Mrs. Ted Owen, all of
Norman .
The address of Ernest Mark Baxter, '19ex, is

now 1610 East Fourteenth Street instead of 1507
Fast Sixteenth Street, in Tulsa. He is manager
of the county sales department of the palace
Office Supply Company.

1921
Dora A. Stewart, '21ma, '31ph.d, who is head

of the history and government department at
Southwestern State Teachers College at Weather-
ford, is now a member of the committee for
rewriting the social science curriculum in the
first eight grades in Oklahoma public schools.
Robert Loofbourrow, '21geol, is now located

at Clifton, Arizona, where he is practicing law.
His former residence was at Beaver, Oklahoma .

Rex Belisle, '211aw, Oklahoma City attorney,
has been named chairman of one of the two
administrative committees of the State Bar for
Oklahoma and Canadian counties for 1938 .

1923
Edwin Kirtley Wood, '23ma, clean of the Ok-

nudgee Junior College, died in January. Ile was
42 years old. A former assistant in the history
department at the University, Mr. Wood was
known as a brilliant student and lacked only a
little work to qualify for a doctor of philosophy
degree . He is survived by his wife, (Frances
Willard, '31, '32ma), and his mother, Mrs. M.
E. Wood, of Alva .
One of the main addresses at the Oklahoma

Press Association in Oklahoma City was made

20

This young man is James Dan Batch-
elor, young son of James Batchelor, '28,
'29law, and Mrs. Batchelor (Virginia
Harral, '27ex) . Mr . Batchelor is a mem-
ber of the Bryan County Advisory Coun-
cil of the Alumni Association . His home
is at Durant .

by Charles A. Guy, '23journ, of the Avalanche
and Journal at Lubbock, Texas. His subject was
"There Is Still a Need of the Editor's Personality
Being Injected Into His Newspaper."

Dr . Charles R. Rayburn, '23, '25tned, and
Mrs. Rayburn have announced the birth of a son,
Charles Ralph, Jr ., December 27 .

1': . C. Wilson, '23, clean of Fast Central State
Teachers College, has completed twenty-five years
of service as faculty member and librarian of
that institution .

1924
Clarence Paden, '24ex, news editor of the

0knutlgee Weekly Record and former employe of
a number of state newspapers, has been appointed
secretary of the Vinita Chamber of Commerce .

Scott P. Squyres, '241aw, national commander
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, made an ad-
dress over a national radio hook-up from Wash-
ington, D. C., in January. The organization is
conducting a drive for signatures on petitions
urging Congress to adopt a peace program.

Harry H. Revelle, '24eng, has moved from
Oklahoma City to Ardmore, where he lives at
62 Fourth Street, S. W. He is a petroleum
engineer .

1925
Ralph 1) . Gerhart, '25cx, is cashier for the

First National Bank of Snyder .
Jesse Stunkle, '25pharm, and Mrs. Stunkle

(Hazel Nash, '251X), reside now at 5118 John-
son Street, F.nid . They have a daughter, 11 years
old, and a 6-year-old son.
The State Board of Education has confirmed

the appointment of W. B. Morrison, '25ma, as
acting dean at SoutIXastern State Teachers Col-
lege, Durant .

Mr . and Mrs. Willard Hall (Mildred Sidewell,
'25), reside now at Maracaibo, Venezuela, South
America, where Mr. Hall is employed in the
industrial relations department of the Lazo Pe-
trolcuni Company. They have two children,
Ruth Carroll, seven years old, and William Rich-
artlson, two years old . The Halls spent ten
\cars at Tampico, Mexico .

	

,

1926
At Pleasantville, New York, Requa W. Bell,

'26ma, is serving as superintendent of public
schools .

William G. Green, '26ex, recently left for a
business trip to Argentine and other South Ameri-
can countries, representing the Seismograph Ser
vice Company of Tulsa, of which he is manager.

1927
Laura VanDeMark, '27nurse, of the State Pub-

lic Health Department, is now taking a post-
graduate course at Teachers' College, Columbia
University, New York Citv .
E. F. Durbeek, '27eng, and Mrs. Durbeck

(Flora Belle Mitchell, '28), reside at 812 South
Forty-fifth Street, Louisville, Kentucky, where
Mr. Durbeck is employed as engineer for a utility
company.

Sandy W. Gregory, '27ma, who is head of
the department of government at Southwestern
Teachers College, Durant, was an invited rchrc-
scntative from Oklahoma to the International
Relations Institute at Ann Arbor, Michigan for
five weeks [luring the summer of 1937 . The
institute was attended by fifty government in-
structors from colleges in the United States, their
expenses being paid from the Carnegie Endow-
mcnt for International Relations .

After passing the State liar examination in
Oklahoma City, Lemuel E. Jones, '276us, was
admitted to practice of law February S .

Virgil H. Durham, '27ex, of Holdenvillc, has
been awarded a gold medal for [distinguished
educational service, having taught for more than
50 years. The medal was awarded [luring the
recent meeting of the Oklahoma Educational
Association in Oklahoma City.
BRYAN-BF.GGS : Miss hleanor Bryan and

George Edward Beggs, '27ex, were married Janu-
ary 20 . Mrs. Beggs is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Arizona. Mr . Beggs, who was a
member of Kappa Sigma fraternity at the Uni-
versity, is engaged in business at Fnid, where
the couple will reside.
VALENTINE-SMITH : Miss Mary Louise Val-

entine, of Little Rock, Arkansas, and Alfred
Goodloc Smith, '27ex, were married January 28
in Little Rock . Mr . Smith, who was it member
of Kappa Alpha fraternity at the University, is
associated with the oil firm of Cooke and Smith
in Oklahoma City, where the couple will reside
at 210 Northwest Thirty-fifth Street .
SCHIFF-BREWER : Miss Dorothy Mack Schiff

and Dr . A. M . Brewer, '27med, were married
January 29 . The couple will reside at 1012
Northwest Thirty-eighth Street, Oklahoma City .
Dr . Brewer is an instructor in the University, of
Oklahoma School of Medicine .

1928
Hale J . Loofbourrow, '28ex, after serving four

years as county judge of Beaver County and one
year as county attorney, has now gone into pri-
vate law practice in Beaver .
Ned Poe, '281aw, young Tulsa attorney has

been :--ointed assistant in the office of the state
attorney general in Oklahoma City .

After spending more than forty years in the
teaching profession, Miss Sarah Crum1CY, '28ex,
died in Oklahoma City in January. She

had

(PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 32)
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taught at the University, Oklahoma A . and M .
College, Northwestern State Teachers College at
Alva, and several high schools in the state . Shc
was sixt\-four fears ohl .

J . C . Rothwell, '28ex, former editor of the
Seminole Evening Reporter, has been named
managing editor of the Ada Morning Times . He
will continue to write a column, "The Wasp
Nest ."
JAMIESON-HALT Miss Agnes Jamieson, '28,
and harry Ilait were married in Springfield
Missouri, January 6 . They reside in Bartlcsvillc,
Oklahoma, at 308-310 Johnstone . Mrs . Ilait
spent the last two \cars in New York Cite
studying interior decorating .
COWLING-NEWCOMB : Miss Frankie Cow-

ling, '28cx, was married to Thomas prince Nc(v-
eomb, '27cx, December 5 in McAlester . The
couple will establish a home in Bristow where

Mr . Newcomb is manager of the Rolwtd Hotel .
A son, laugh II . Awtrc\ III, was born Dcccm-

hcr 27 to Dr . an(I Mrs. Hugh 11 . Awtrc\ (Mary-
lin Moors, '281tc), in Fresno, California, where
they reside . Mrs . Awtrcy was a member of ( :in
Omega sorority at the University .

1929
N`Jilliam Cullen Br)an, '29cx, Oklahoma City,

sponsored the recent movement to restore the
run-off primary election law by initiative pe-
tition .

Lillian Whitaker, '29nurse, who recently' re-
turned from California, will be in charge of
the now central supply- room at the Crippled
Children's Hospital, Oklahoma City .

Jess Hudson, '29ed .m, who has been filling a
temporary appointmcnt as state high school in-
spector, was recently called to Washington to
serve as a member of the editorial committee
for the yearbook of the elementary principals'

association .
John Sclden Chick, '29cx, and Mrs. ( ;hick

(Winifred Stahl, '30fa), \ the parents of a
daughter born in July, 1937 .

Mrs . Marius J . Lindloff (Frances Atwater, '29,

'30fa), assumed duties February I as province
president of Sigma Alpha Iota, professional mu-
sic fraternity . Mrs . Lindloff will sing the lead
in the opera, Madame Butterfly to be presented
in Holmberg Hall at the University April 5-6 .

Dr . James O . Hood, '2()d '31med, x+ho has

been nwyor of Norman since May, 1935, re-
signed his position laic in January, stating that
existing conditions prevented his accomplishing
any good for the city .
Edward H . Cain, '29eng, rcsi(les now at 3611

West First Street, Elmira, New York, where he
is district manager for Shell Gasoline . He
formerly lived in Sapulpa, Oklahoma .
Eugene J . Buchanan, '296us, and Mrs. BtICh-

anan announce the birth of a son, Eugene J . Jr.,
December 30, 1937 . Mr . Buchanan is a buyer
for the Brown Dunkin Dry Goods Company in
Tulsa .

1930
Mary Martin Dear(lorf, '30nurse, resigned her

position as Surgical Supervisor at Menora Hos-

pital, Kansas City, to return to Oklahoma City
as Evening Supervisor at the University Hospital .

Fisher Ames, '301aw, of Oklahoma City, was
recently named chairman of one of the two
administrative committees of the State Bar for

Oklahoma and Canadian counties during 1938 .

MARTIN-SMITH : Miss Thelma Martin, "33
nurse, and Dr. Carlton F . Smith, '30d '32d '34med,
were married last summer and \ now living

at Henryctta, where Dr. Smith is practicing .

1931
R . 11 . "Luke" MCCUllar, '31ex, has been In-o-

looted to the managership of the Mid-Continent
division of the Lane-Wells Company, in Okla-

homa City. lie has been engineer for the com-

pam - for several years .
Man' Edna Brown, '31ex, Oklahoma City, and

Constance Thacker, '17cx, Lexington, are in-

ducIed in Anmcri(an Women Poets of 1937, an
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anthology issued by Henry Harrison of New
York .

Employed by the Cities Service Oil Company,
M. L. Mayfield, '31cng, resides now at Glade-
water, Teas, instead of 61) Wall 'Tower, New
York City . He has been a production engineer
far Cities Service since October 1, 1937 .

Paintings by Mrs. Hen Fleming (Alice Polk,
'31fa, '32ed), were an display in the Art School
Galleries in Norman during February . The
exhibition consisted of thirty-one water color
pictures .
STLh.Ll~'-SWINFORD : Miss Lois Steele, '34ex,

and )()hit Walker Swinford, '331aw, were mar-
rieel January 19 . Mrs. Swinford is e member of
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, and Mr. Swinford
is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity .
The eeou1i1c will re,idc at 1909 North Braucr
Avenue in Oklahoma Citv, where Mr . Swinford
is associated with the law firm of Ton)crlin,
Chandler, Shelton and Fowler.
CASADY-SHERMAN: Miss Cluistabcl Casady,

'31cX, became the bride of IZev . Jonathan Good-
hit(, Shcrman January 1 at Oklahoma Cm . Mrs.
Sherntan is a member of Delta Gammg sorority .
They will be at home in Farmingdalc, L. 1 .,
where Mr . Sherman is rector of St . 'I hontas'
Episcopal Church .
BUXBAUM-SCHWOERKE: Miss Wilma Bux-

baum and Charles W. Schwoerke, '311aw, were
married January 16 . Mrs. Schwoerke has far
three years been employed by the Morris Plan
Company, and Mr . Schwoerke is state repre-
scntativc from Oklahoma County. They will
reside in Oklahoma City .

1932
Frank Applcman, '32, '3~law, farmer assistant

state attorney general, has been promoted to a
Position as second legal assistant to Supreme
Court Justice Thurman Burst, '121aw .

Albert 1 . Thomas, ' .32hus, and Mrs. Thomas
reside now at 22-1 Ozark, Fayetteville, Arkansas,
where Mr . Thomas is a salesman far the Union
Biscuit Company. Their first child, Albert 1 .
Thomas, Ir ., was barn August 27, 1937 . Mrs.
Thomas attended till, University of Arkansas.

Since December 21), Ludwig Webber, '32eng,
has been in Great Bend, Kansas, where he is em-
played by the Phillips Petroleum Company.

After reaching four years at Union school in
northern Seminole County, Bernice Parks, '32he,
is now employed in the Sand Sprim;s school
system, where she reaches home economics.
GOODWIN-EMANUFL : Miss Juanita Good-

and Jack Emanuel, '32ex, were married
January 16 in Oklahoma City . Mr . Emanual
was

	

a

	

member

	

of

	

SL t,ma	Chi

	

fraternity .

	

Tlle
couple will establish a home i� Ada, where Mr .
I';manuel is employed by the E. and M. <,lothing
Stare.
CARTER-CLARK : Announcement has been re-

ceived of the marriage of Miss Lois Carter and
Joseph Stank% Clark, '32ma, Claremore. Mr .
Clark is a graduate of Oklahoma A. & M. Col-
lege . Mr . Clark is state supervisor far the Pi-
oneer-Indian history project of the Works Progress
Administration in Muskogee . Mr . and Mrs.
Clark will be at home after February I in Madi-
son, Wisconsin, where Mr . Clark will study for
a Ph . D. degree at the University of Wisconsin.
SENTER-ROBINSON: Miss Ruth Elizabeth

Senter was married to James Leslie Robinson I
'32law, December 17 at Tahlequah. Mrs. Rob-
inson is a public school teacher at Bristow. Mr .
Robinson is a teacher of government and speech
at Northeastern State Teachers College in Tahle-
quah .

MARCH, 1938

1933
Mrs. Ruth Hurson Harris, '33cd, and Curtis

1' . Harris, '33lw, \ now living in Oklahoma
City where Mr . Harris has been special attorney
for the Dcllartment of Justice since November 24 .
T. R. Schaffler, '33nta, and Mrs. Schaffler, of

Norman, have a son, John Theodore, barn last
little .
Dump Fleap, a new Ilay by Mary Md)ougal

Axclson, '33ex, Promises to be even greater than
Life Begins, which scared a world success a few

years ago, according to ward received in Nor-
man. Mrs. Axclson is the wife of Ivar Axclson,
'28ma, who formerly was an the University fac-
ulty .

	

']'hey now reside in Las Angeles, California .
E. Jack Handles, '33eng, has been promoted to

the Position of party chief of a seismograph crew
of the Continental Oil Company- . He has been
working; in Calitornia far more than a year .

Paul Pugh, '33lavv, has moved from Mallow
to Oklahoma City .

	

His address is 1 120 First
National Building, Oklahoma Citv .
CRANE-WALLACE : Miss Odcllc Caane, '33,

and Wilsurn Wallace, '37, were married January
29 in Oklahoma Cm . Mrs. Wallace was a
member of Alpha Chi Omega sorority at the
Univcrsihy . Mr. Wallace is state representative
from Carter County . The couple will reside at
903 Jenkins Avenue, in Norman, where Ite is
enrolled in the University law school .
FROUG-MULMED : Miss Rosetta Froug and

Dl . Earl MI-11111M, 33, '35, '37mcd, were married
early in lanuary. They will make their ]tame
in I-os Angd(s, California, where Dr . Muhned
is serving his interncshilt at Cedars of Lebanon
hospital .

Sdvia Mills, '33, is assistant to the national sec-
retary of Alpha Xi Delta sonority, located at Pur-
due University, Lafayctte, Indiana .

i". . Ray Will, '33eng, and Mrs. Will, (Jessie
German, '34fa), now reside at 216 Pioneer Street,
Lyons, Kansas, where Mr . Will is stare manager
far United SUI)Ply and Manufacturing Conr1I>any .
They moved to Lyons from Hutchinson, Kansas .
CUMMINGS-WEBSTER : Miss l .ucy Magill

Cummings and William Harrell Webster, ' .33,
were married recently at Prairie Grave, Arkansas .
Mr . Webster is now a student at the University
of Tennessee School of Medicine . Memphis. l He is
a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity . Later in the
year they Plan to move to Ada to establish a per-
manent home .
James G. True, '33ed.m, head of the commerce
department at Cameron College, Lawton, was rc-
centl named chairman of the commerce section
far the 1938 meeting of the Southwest Oklahoma
Education Association to be held at Lawton .

IIARGl ".TT-STREET : Miss Berry Hargett. '37
ex, and Bob Allen Street, 33cx, were married late
in December . Mrs. Street was :t member of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority, and Mr . Street was a Sigma
Nu . They will live in Oklahoma \ where Mr.
Street is associated with the Street and Draper
Company.

1934
Emmett Klem, '34ex, has been appointed clerk-

typist in the office of Joe Ballard, United States
marshal.
Now located at Manhattan, Kansas, Donald

Suggs, '34eng, is reaching in the department of
civil engineering at Kansas State A. and M.
College.

Fred Sherman, '34, is now associated with ,t ..
National Cash Register Company and lives at
519 Oak Street, Chattanooga, Tennessee.
James W. Moffitt, '31e, officially represented

the Oklahoma Historical Society at the American
Historical Association meeting at PhiLdclphia
late in December .

Mildred Williams, '34he, formerly a teacher
in the Beaver schools, is employed as a teacher
of home economics in the schools at Vinita .

Richard Mason, '34, farmer science teacher
in Potcau High School, has accepted a similar
position at Southeastern State Teachers College,
Ourant, for the second semester .
PARKS-PARRISH : The wedding of Miss Mary

Mints Parks to George Parrish, '34e, rook place
earl in December . Mr. Parrish was a member
of Sigma Nu fraternity while in school . The
couple will live in Ada, where he is employed
by the Commercial Credit Company.

1935
John H. Turner, 35e, farmer reporter and

photographer for the Daily Oklahoman, is now
doing similar work for the Harlingen Valley
Morning Star, Harlingen, Texas.

Mr . and Mrs. George I). Carlock (Susan Ill-
Williams, '35), announce the birth of a daughter,
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Oklahoma Citv

Nancy Sue, November 13, 1937 . They reside at
1601 Third Avenue, S . W ., Ardmore.
Word has been receive of the death of Harry

J . Quinn, '35e, at his home in Tulsa . lie was
a charter member of Theta Kappa Phi, social
fraternity, and was president of the alumni chap-
ter of the fraternity in Tulsa .
The engagement of Miss Virginia Ruth Paul,

'35e, to Nathan George Rochman, of St. Louis,
was recently announce . The wedding is sched-
uled to take place early in the autumn, after
which the couple will reside in St. Louis where
Mr. Roclunan is practicing law .
Mr . and Mrs . Lowry McKec (I)clorcs Huff-

man, '35), reside at 228 East Utcpl, Tulsa,
where they moved October 1 from Rockford,
Illinois . Mr . McKec is a certified public ac-
countant with Haskins and Sells .
Dr . George S . Bozalis, '35me, and Mrs .

Bozalis announce the birth of a daughter, Mary
Ann, November 26, 1937 . Dr. Bozalis is now
resident physician at the Isolation Hospital, St.
Louis, Missouri .

Joe gulp, '35, '37lw, visited in Norman re-
cently en route from Durant to Chillicothe, Mis-
souri, where he has been transferred by the Mid-
Continent Petroleum Company . lie is employed
in the wholesale department .
Mrs . James D . Walker, '35, '36fa, has been

name director of music in the Harmon County
Junior College at Hollis .
Naomi White, '35ma, who has written the

column, Meditations of an English Teacher, for
the Oklahoma Teacher recently began writing the
same column for the Connecticut Teacher .

Paul A . Goodin, '35ex, and Mrs . Goodin (Onis
Gaines Jones, '35ma), reside at 900 Nineteenth
Street, N . W ., Washington, D . C ., where Mrs .
Goodin is secretary in the purchasing department
of the Library of Congress, and Mr. Goodin is
taking a law course at George Washington Uni-
versity .
BIRDWELL-ABERNATHY : The wedding of

Miss Gladys Birdwell and Randall Abernathy,
'35e, occurred Christmas week at IIollis . The
couple will be at home at IIollis where Mr .
Abernathy is editor of the Hollis Post-Herald .
SCHOFIELD-BONEBRAKE : Miss Sue Scho-

field, '35e, became the bride of Matthew Bone-
brake January 7 at Oklahoma City . Mrs . Bone-
brake was a member of the Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority and Mr. Bonebrake was a member of
Sigma Phi Epsilon at the University of Missouri .
They will make their home in Oklahoma City
where Mr . Bonebrake is commercial manager of
WKY radio station .
STRECKER-STEPHENSON : Miss -Mary K .

Strecker, of Anadarko ' and John Stephenson,
'35ex, were married in Norman'' in December.
Thev now reside- in Anadarko, where Mr .
seephenson' is associated with the Stephens Oil
Company .
SULLIVAN-FLEE'T'WOOD : Miss Geraldine

Sullivan, '351ib .sci, and Clyde Warren Fleetwood,
'35bu, were married January 1 in Quinton . Mr .
Fleetwood is employed by the Hughes Tool Com-
pany at Clay City, Illinois . The couple will
live at Flora, Illinois, a nearby city .
SPEECHLY-COOPER : Miss June Speechly and

Glen C . Cooper, '35eng, were married June 6,
1937 . They live at 306 North Vine Street, El
Dorado, Kansas, where Mr . Cooper is employed
in the engineering department of the Kansas
Gas and Electric Company .
COWGILL-RUCKER : Miss Lou Verna Cow-

gill, '35, and Thomas Alvin Rucker were married
November 26 . Mrs. Rucker was a member of
Alpha Phi sorority at the University. Mr. Rucker,
who attended Oklahoma City University and
Central State Teachers College, is a reporter for
The Daily Oklahoman . They reside at 923
Northeast Fifteenth street, Oklahoma City .
VANCE-SIGNOR : Miss Phyllis Annicc Vance,

'35e, became the bride of Bernard Signor in
Honolulu on Thanksgiving Day . Mrs. Signor dill
graduate work at Sorbonne in Paris . France, after
attending the University . Mr. Signor, who was
educated in San Francisco and Paris, is manager
of the National Broadcasting Company station,
KGU, in Honolulu .
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HAYNES-LANCASTER : Miss Virginia Ann
Haynes and Robert Lajoie Lancaster, '35ex, were
married in the Church of Christ at Shreveport,
Louisiana, October 28 .
MOORE-GILSTRAP : An event of late No-

vember was the wedding of Miss Lucille Alfrecta
Moore, '35journ, to Eugene B . Gilstrap, a senior
at the University this year. Mrs . Gilstrap will
continue to supervise the woman's page of the
Clinton Daily News .
FITZGERALD-ROBERTS : An event of last

fall was the wedding of Miss Hildred Fitz-
gerald to Denzil Roberts, '35ex . The couple will
reside in Hollis .

1936
Claude Hcrvcy, '36, '37ma, is now completing

his work for a doctor's degree at Northwestern
University . He plans to make his dissertation a
continuation of his master's thesis on Keats,
which was prepared at the University of Okla-
homa . He recently passed all his language ex-
aminations for the I'll . I). degree .
R . C . Walker, '36pharm, and Mrs . Walker

announce the birth of a son, J . Pat . They re-
side in Okiahotna City .

Frances Townsend, '36journ, is now employed
as society editor of The Morning Examiner at
Bartlesville, where her address is 728 Wyandotte
Avenue.

Harry Bullen, '36ex, spoke recently on "Bank
Advertising" at a meeting of the University All
Club in the Press Building at Norman . Mr .
Bullen is public relations manager of the First
National liank and Trust Company, Tulsa .
Aubrey Steele, '36, and Mrs . Steele (Margaret

Eikner, '36), are in Norman for the second
semester of the University. Mr . Steele was
granted a leave of absence from his position as
history and government instructor in Frederick
High School . He plans to complete work on a
master's degree by the end of the summer term .

James B . Boren, '36ed .m, has been re-elected
to a two-year term as superintendent of Mangum
schools and president of Mangum junior college.

Eric Parham, '36fa, is director of the Mangum
High School band which placed second in a
recent marching contest at Southwestern Teach-
ers College, Weatherford .
DUFF-GO'IT;IiF.R : Announcement has been

made of the marriage of Miss Julia Ann Duff to
I3orace Brooks Gotchcr, '36, at Kansas City,
Kansas . Mrs. Gotchcr is a member of Alpha Phi
sorority at Washburn College in Topeka . Mr .
Gotchcr is a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity .
They will make their home in Muskogee .
SCHUI..D'I'-WILKERSON : Miss Bonnie SChuldtant! c%r-I cs Wilkerson, '36e, were married inOctober at Dto- � ,i . Mr. Wilkerson is associa-ted with his father in tlh, grocery business inEl Reno, where the couple will reshl,- at 5111North Choctaw Avenue .
MORROW-ADERHOLD : Miss Ann Morrow,

'36ex, and George Aderhold, of El Reno, were
married late in December . Mrs . Aderltuld was
pledged to Chi Omega sorority at the University .
Mr . Aderhold is associated with the l . O . Parr
firm of architects in Oklahoma City, where they
will live.
BIGHAM-KING : Miss Ramona Bernadine

Bigham, '36nurse, and Dr . Frank K . King, Jr.,
interne at the University Hospital, Oklahoma
City, were married October 4 . Mrs. King is
employed in the office of Dr. Dale Collins.
Bernard L. Gordon, '36, '371aw, of Oklahoma

City, recently passed the State Bar examination .
Don M . Castleberry, '36ma, is working toward

a doctor's degree in government at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota at Minneapolis, where he
holds a scholarship. He is resident adviser for
Sigma No fraternity and his address is 307
Sixteenth Avenue, S . E ., Minneapolis, Minnesota .

']'lie engagement of Miss Celeste Harrington
to John Patton, Jr ., '36ex, of Tulsa, was recently
announced . The wedding will be an event of
this summer.
A high school speech clinic, bcliev,-d to be

the first of its kind to an Oklahoma high school,
was opened in El Reno in January, under the
supervision of Jack Douglas, '36, speech instruo-
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tor . The clinic was held to correct stammering,
stuttering, lisping and other speech dcfects .
C . C . Sperling, '36eng, '36ms, and Mrs. Sperl-

ing (Elizabeth Guild, '34ed), have established
their home in Elizabeth, New Jersey, where Mr .
Sperling has been transferred as an employe of
a pctroltntm conservation company . 'they form-
crly lived at Texas City, Texas .

J. A . Mull, '36ex, and Mrs. Mull (Alice Quig-
ley, '361ib .sci), reside now in Ellinwood, Kansas,
where Mr. Mull is a geologist for the Republic
Natural Gas Company . She was a member of
Phi Beta Phi and he was a manber of Delta
I'au Delta .
Maryc B . Harrison, '36ma, recently accepted

a government appointment as head of the I ".nglisli
department of Flandreau Indian School, Flan-
dreau, South Dakota.

Glenda Mac I lodge, '36fa, instructor in Fnglish
and speech in the Jet schools, recently under-
went a painful foot operation .

James Bragg, '36ms, is engaged in the real es-
tate business with his father in Oklahoma City .
Mrs . Bragg (Beatrice McKenzie, '36), is assisting
Dr . A . O . Weese, in the University zoology de-
partment, in the editing of manuscripts .

Mildred Pool, '36, is now teaching at Talihina .
Bill Thompson, '36, is employed at the Mo-

hawk Zoo in Tulsa and is doing additional mi-
crotechnique work .
Dr . Hubert Goodman, '36med, is now practic-

ing medicine in Terre Haute, Indiana .
After several years as a special writer and cor-

respondent for the Blue Ribbon Publications,
New York, Hale Wingfield, '36journ, was re-
cently named to the staff of New Dcrnocrticy,
a new magazine to be published in New York .

James Roth, '36arch, who is now a staff artist
with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayor at Culver City, Cali-
fornia, recently presented two illustrated art lec-
tures at the University .

Dick Goetz, '36ex, has received recognition as
one of Oklahoma City's leading young artists,
having won wide acclaim for his etchings . With
several other artists Mr . Goetz recently an-
nounced that plans were being made to organize
a Society of Painters and Etchers of Oklahoma .
James L . Waller, '36eng, has been employed

since June as a designer of transformers for the
General Electric Company at Pittsfield, Massa-
chusetts . Until he accepted the position he was
enrolled in the General Electric Student Engi-
neering Course at Schenectady, New York .
Ann Raunikar, '36bus, is a private secretary in

Detroit, Michigan, a position she has filled since
graduation from the University .
Don M . Cast] cherry,

	

'36ma, has begun work
for a doctor's degree in government at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, where he holds a scholar-
ship . He is also advisor for the Sigma Nu fra-ternity . .. ..�~_
Naomi Agnes '

at Thomas Jefferson High School, Arlington, Vir-
ginia.

Louin W . Roberts, '36eng, represented the Pet-
ty Geophysical Engineering Company of San
Antonio, Teas, as computer and engineer in a
party of approximately twenty scientists who left
November I8 for Liverpool, England, in search
for possible petroleum bearing formations in Eng-
land . Mr . Roberts, while a Student at the Uni-
versity, was elected St . Pat during his senior year .
A . G . Lay, '36ex, is serving his third year as

principal of the schools at Wolf, Oklahoma . He
also teaches history in Wolf High School and is
active in community affairs .
G . V . Williams, '36ms, grade school principal

at Hill Top, Oklahoma, is president of the Semi-
nole County School Masters' Club for 1937-38 .

Isaac Simonds, '36m .ed, is principal of the
Treadaway School in Seminole County . He is
active in Boy Scout work .

Frank McGraw, '361aw, Newkirk attorney, has
been justice of peace for the last two years .
REBER-WITT : Miss Norms Elaine Reber and

Charles Coke Witt, '36e, were married last
December . They will reside in Oklahoma
City where Mr. Witt is employed by the Conti-
neural Oil Company .

~ HEAR THE SCOTT 91ti1/tarmonic

I

FOR THE GUARANTEED FINEST IN RADIO
A scientific, precision instrument, custom built BY
HAND, from the finest materials, in one of the
world's foremost radio research laboratories . It
represents the results of l f years of constant de-
veloping, perfecting, inventing . . . years of intense
specialization in producing the finest radio receiv-
ers in the world! Sold with a written, money-back
guarantee to outperform mass-produced radios .
Yet, these amazing instruments cost no more than
many production type receivers .

30 DAYS FREE HOME TRIAL . . .
and a Budget Plan, any.
w1teceinU.S .A . NOT SOLD
THRU STORES.Laboratory
built on order, only . Mail
the coupon for special
offer during next 30 days .

E. H. SCOTTRADIO LABS.
"466 Ravenswood Avenue
Dept . 35Cf3, Chicago, Ill .
Send all the facts, order blank, and special offer .
No obligation .

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
STUDIOS: Chicago, New York, Los Angeles, London.

WE can]-answer , that trono,so-
tion with many suggestions, whether the gift is

for a birthday, a party, a wedding anniversary,

or any other special occasion .

New items recently added to the Varsity Book

Shop's Gift Department include some beautiful

Italian metal ware, and hand painted Italian

pottery. From Germany we have received a new

selection of Dresden pieces . A hand-painted

portfolio-and we have a good variety-makes

a useful as well as attractive gift . There are

hundreds of other items to select from .
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Save --- Terms
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C. N. Mcrrcll, '36ed.d, is principal of the Bow-
legs High School, said to be the largest Union
Graded district in the United States in enrolment.
Mr . Mcrrcll is active in Boy Scout work and
sponsored the first summer recreation project for
rural schools in Seminole County .

I Henri Minsky '36m.music, of Tahlequah, and
Mrs. Minski (Mayme Foster, '36e), have a
daughter Larrie Rae, born last June . Mr. Minsky
is on the faculty of Northeastern State Teachers
Col lege
SIMS-MOORE : Miss Elizabeth Sins and Sam-

uel Turner Moore, Jr ., '36, were marriedDecem-er 23.Mr. Moors, whois amemberofAlpha

Tau Omeg fraternity at the University, will be
an interne at the Garficld Memorial Hospital,
Washington, l) .(: ., after he receives a medical de-
gree in June . Until then the couple will reside at
2017 North Phillips Avenue, Oklahoma City .
MORROW -ADGRIIOLD :

	

The

	

wedding of
Miss Ann Morrow, '_'6e, to George Aderhold was
an event 01 December 26 . Mrs. Aderhold was
pledged to Chi Omega sonority at the University .
Mr . Adehold was graduated from the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, where he was a
member of Phi Gamma Delta fIaternity . The
couple will establish a Ironic in Oklahoma City,
where Mr . Aderhold is associated with the J . O.
Parr firm of architects .
WOLFF-DOPLER : The wedding of Miss Mary

hens Wolff, '36cx, to Lawrence Dopler was sol-
emnized December 29 in Enid . The couple will
reside in Houston, Teas, where Mr . Dopler is
connected with the legal department of the Shell
Oil Company.
WILKERSON-SATTERFIELD: The wedding

of Miss Juanita Evelyn Wilkerson, '36ex, to Rob-
ert Samuel Satterfield, Jr., '36e, was an event of
November 19 in Vinita . Mr . Satterfield was af-
filiated with Kappa Sigma fraternity at the Uni-
versity . He is now employed in the offices of the
Midcontinent Petroleum Company in Tulsa.
BOYS-KILIAN: Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Boys

was married December 28 to Henry Martin
Kilian, '36geol, in Streator, Illinois .
POWER-ANDERSON : Miss Wanda Blake

Power, '36ex, and Jerre Byron Anderson were
married in Norman in October. They are living
in Pryor, where Mr . Anderson is employed by the
State Highway Department .
(,AHL-GALLUP : The wedding of Miss Ro-

berta Jane Gahl, '36ed, to Brewster Garroway

Gallup
was an event of November 20 . Mr .

\Iupwasgraduated from thePennsylvania State
College . The couple will reside at 2817 North-
west Fourteenth street, Oklahoma . Mr . Gallup is
assistant manage of the city park department .
McCLURF-MATHIS : The marriage of Miss

Alene McClure, '36e, and Durward F. Mathis,
'311, '34law, took place in Frederick November
23 . Mrs. Mathis wilt continue her work in the
Fir t c . � ._ o . .a. .r davidson Mr . Mathis is prac-
ticing law in Frederick .
HUMPHREY-CULVER : Miss Louise Nu-

phrcy became the bride November 12 of Robert
CUIvcr, '36, of Grecnvillc, South Carolina . Mr .
Culvcr is affiliated with Phi Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity . He is now assistant Boy Scout executive
for the lilac Ridge area, with headquarters at
Greenville, where the couple will reside .
TAYLOR-CORN: Miss Betty Anne Taylor,

'36ex, became the bride November 6 of Edward
Wright Corn, '37cx. The bride was a member of
KapparKappa Gamma sorority and the bridc-

~groombelonged to Beta Theta Pi at the Univer-
sity . They will make their home at 609 Center
street, Tucumcari, New Mexico, where Mr . Corn
is manager of the Tucumcari Ice Mid Coal Com-
pany .
MARTIN-SKALA : The wedding of Miss Nor-

ma Wray Martin, 36cd, to Edward J . Skala was
an event of November 4.

	

Mr.

	

'kS ala,

	

who at-
tended Oklahoma City University, is employed by
the Equitable Life Insurance Company of Iowa
in Oklahoma Cit, where the couple will be at
home in the Melrose apartments .
CROW-DUNN: An event of November 4 was

the marriage of Miss Eva Dell Crow, '36ex, to
Taylor DUnlr of Walters, who is :t f(umer student

of Cameron College at Lawton . I-Ie is employed
by the State Highway Department, at Walters,
where the couple will make their home at 223
West California street .
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F. P. Robinson, Jr ., '37eng, formerly at Seh,

nectady, New York, with the General Electric
Company, is now in the same company's test
department at Pittsfield, Massachusetts .

hart Coston, '37e, has resigned as student
operator of radio station WNAD to take a posi-
tion as radio operator for the State Department
of Public Safety in the broadcasting station at
Bethany.

Florencemac Bailey, 37, is teaching English
and social science in the Northeast High School,
Oklahoma City .

Othella Salazar, '37, is teaching Spanish at
Capitol Hill High School, Oklahoma City .

Maxine Appleman, '37trta, is teaching French
and German at Classcn High School, Oklahoma
City .

Frances Polson, '37ma, holds a fellowship in
German at the University of Wisconsin.

Maurice (;lance . '37, is studying aviation :u the
Branify Field, Dallas, Teas .

Harryy Peeler, '37ma, is doing graduate work
in New York .
Ben Fugate, '37ma, is teaching in Seminole

Iligh School .
Horace L. Hensley, '37ma, is superintendent

of schools at Alv:l .
Oscar Anderson, '37, is now on a tour of the

world. He plans to enter medical school net fall .
Winnic Walton, '37nurse, is employed at Ada

try the State Department of Public Health .
Jeana Marie Anderson, '37nurse, is doing pri-

vate nursing duty in Tulsa.
Mary Clarke, '37nurse, is now on doty at Sta-

tion Hospital, Fort Sill . She reported for work
December 17 .

Bessie Irwin, '37nurse, reported December 17
to Station Hospital, Fort Sill .

Lorraine Jamieson, '37, is bookkeeper for Nord-
strom Granite Company, Sn)der .

Elinor Peery, '37zoology, is taking technician's
training at Oklahoma City .
RICHARDS-SEARS : An event of Novenbcr

21 was the wedding of Miss Esther Elizabeth
Richards, junior in the School of Fine Arts, to
Laurence Waync Sears, '37e . Mrs. Sears will
continue her University work and Mr . Sears will
study for the ministry at Bethany Penicl College.
The couple will be at home at 430 East Co-
manche street, Norman .
MANNING-HALL : The wedding of Miss Ella

burins Manning, '37e, to Derwin Roy- ,,, Hall ,
37e, took place N(ncmbcr 14 ;," i'airvicw. Thev
will live in Guthrie, ",Ijere Mr . Hall is employed .

SPAT t"IsJ(r-HILL : Miss Ansley Lucs Spalding .
'silib .sc, and LiCUt. Francis Hill of Fort Sill were
married in November at San Antonio. Mrs. Hill
was a member of ('In Omega sorority at the Uni-
v~rnitv . The bridegroom, who was graduated
from the United States Military Academy-, West
Point, in 1934, is stationed at Fort Sill .
BLAIR-MITCHELL:

	

The

	

wedding of Miss
Kathryn Blair, '37cx, to Fred Axtel Mitchell of
Big Springs, Teas, was solemnized November 9
in Oklahoma City . Mrs. Mitchell was a member
of Alpha Chi Omega at the University . Mr.
Mitchell attended Oklahoma City University . They
will be at home

	

's a
chemist with the Cosdcn Petroleum Company.

where be r~ in Big

	

"'

	

~~hcmistwith the (,(sv(1(n Petroleum(

	

Company.
I Iannah

	

Ruth

	

Wolf,	'37he,	is

	

spending, he
year of interneship as dietitian at Montefiore T-1os-
pital, New York City .
Geraldine Steele, '37he, is working in an ex-
clusive dress shop at Nashville, Tennessee, where
she is preparing herself for a position as buyer.

William Ernest Butler, '37, is now at Knox-
ville Tennessee where he is enrolled at the

Tennessee~Universityiversity of Tennessee Medical School .ehood.
Janice Ward, '37nurse, is now Mrs. 'John Cur-

rcy Giles, and resides at Dallas .
Floriene Bridges, '37nurse, is supervisor at the
Prague Hospital, at Prague .

Hester Mae Jackson, '37nurse, is nowem-ployed at theChickasha General Hospital.
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Clarcncc Kathryn Musick, '37nurse, is a member
of the staff of the new state hospital at Clinton.

Employed as history and English teacher in
Mangum High Sell()()] and Junior Collcgc, Miss
Tom Johnson, '37ma, plans to spend nest sutrn-
mcr touring Hawii.

Volita Mcuschke, '37nurse, is supervisor at the
Sparks Manorial Hospital, Fort Smith, Arkansas .
May

	

'I'llnnisscn,

	

'37nurse,

	

is

	

now

	

aduutting
cleric on night duty at the Universiq Hospital
Oklahoma City .

Miss	Ga yle	F. .

	

Turner,

	

'37fa,

	

Shawnee,

	

left
recently for a year's study at the Paris branch of
the New York School of Fine and Applied Arts
ill Place des Voges
Mrs. Patrick Reynolds (Winifred M. Jackson,

37ed), now resides at 223 North Cheyenne,
Tulsa .

Hubert Potter, 37ex, has been employed in
the Monte Vista, Colorado, school system as
head of the instrumental department and di-
rector of the city band .

Jack H. Benson, 371aw, of Iloldermlle, wits
admitted to the State liar February 8, after
successfully passing the bill- cXamillan.,11 .

Robert fioyd Cunning, '371aw, dirccu(r (d
visual education for the Univcrsity Fxtcnsion
Division, successfully passed the Oklahoma bar
examination in January.
H. E. Wilson, '37ed.in, former superintendent

of the lly - ron schools, is now employed as super-
intcndcnt at Beaver.

Myrle E. Kelly, '37ed .ul, Head of the art de-
I)artmcnt at Southwestern State Teachers Cul-
Iegc, is president of the Art Teachers of Okla-
homa .
R. V. McClung,37, took u position as instruc-

tor in history and government at Frederick High
School at the close of the first semester . Mr .
McClung formerly lived in Norman .

Stationed at Claremore, Einina Branscomb Con-
nor, '37nurse, is cinployed be the State Depart-
ment of Public Health .
M. C. Collum, '37ed.m, is Marshall County.

sponsor of the student gorcrnincnt leaders' as-
soclatioll .
Charles Grimes, '37fa, and Mrs. Crimes have

announced the birth of :t son, Charles Lafayette,
Jr., New Year's Day. The baby was awarded
many prizes offered by a newslrlper for a baby
born on that day in Capitol Hill, Oklahoma,
where Mr . and Mrs. Grimes reside .

Floyd Lochner, '37ed, retained his two-mile
steeplechase record in the Sugar Bowl track meet
at New Orleans ill January. His time of 10 :2 .7
was 12 seconds slower than the American record
he set last year .

Appointment of Esther Lee Swank, '371ib.sei,
to the position of school librarian and assistant
city librarian at Hobart was recently confirmed .
For several months Miss Swank has been cat-
aloguing the pricatc library of Dr . W. B. Bizzell,
president of the University of Oklahoma .

Earl Warren, '381aw, and Mrs. Warren, '3/ex,
are the parents of a baby son born January 8.
"They reside at 315 CA-nee street, Norman .
WAkUR-WAITERS : 'Hl(, marriage of Miss

Grace Marie Walker, '37fa, art(] John Allison
Walter, occurred December 20 at Long Beach,
California . The bridegroom attended North-
eastern State Teachers College and is a graduate
of the University of Arizona. The couple will
reside in Long Beach where Mr. Walters is
serving as a non-commissioned officer in the
service of the inarinc corps .
SANDERS-RUSSEI .L : Miss Virginia Sanders

became the bride of David Russell, '3-/ex, at Ok-
lahoma City Deceulbcr 30 . Mrs. Russell is a
graduate of Oklahoma City University. Mr .
Russell is a inanber of Sigma Nil fraternity and
is associated in business with the Pagc Office
Supply Company.
BA'L'ES-WESTFALL : Miss (,wcneth Rates,

'37e, became the bride of O. I). Westfall, '31bus,
Dccanber 26 at I"nid . Mrs. Westfall has been
a teacher at Anlorita and Thomas . The couple
will be at home ill New Orleans, where Mr .
Westfall is an examiner for the Federal Land
Bank .
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Furniture
for finicky
folks!

ARE you the kind of per-
son who is "hard to please" in
furniture? Do you like to have
something different in your home
--something with individuality
that matches your own personality
and fits right into your home?
We understand folks like that, and
we purposely buy many items of
furniture that are different from
the regular stock varieties . The
expansion of our floor space dur-
ing the last year has made it pos-
sible to keel) many more pieces on
display . We'd he glad to hell) you
look for just the thing you want.

10 West Grand

Use the Friendly Credit Plan
Buying furniture is like buying a car or a house in one way . It's a long-time if]-

vestment . You can count on using your furniture over a long period of time. That's
why it's perfectly sound to pay for your furniture out of income, oil our friendly
credit plan .

`Vith the completion of the new lounge

in the Union Building, this center of
campus activities becomes more than

ever the headquarters of O.U . alumni

and former students on their visits to
the campus . The large, spacious lounge

MONRONEY'S

Doc & Bill Furniture Co.

Now Alumni Headquarters More Than Ever

Oklahoma City

is a fine place for alumni to meet friends

before and after athletic events or other
occasions bringing them back to Nor-
man . And only one floor down from the
lounge is the Union Cafeteria, a con-
vcnient, inexpensive place to eat .

The UNION CAFETERIA at O.U .
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The custom of preserving baby's first shoes as

a keep sake has become universal. Bv a spe-
cial process, the hard metal coating does not
change the smallest detail .

.CE,t3dbLE,7L&C0.
Manufacturing Jewelers

Hightower Building,

	

Oklahoma City

Stop and Gas
With Us

UNI SERVICE
STATIONS
VAN PICK OIL CO.

Phone 36
U. S . Tires

	

Exide Batteries

I T is our pleasure to

assist in building a greater
University of Oklahoma .

The First National Bank
Norman, Okla .

Phil C . Kidd, President

Dorothee Beach Prentice, '37nurse, is enrolled
in a )ear's postgraduate course in Its)chiatric
tuirsing at Topeka, Kansas.

Ilclcn Rowley, '37nurse, is a general staff -
nurse at the Osage

	

County Hospital, 1'awhusha.
STIGLER-JOSEPH : Mary Elizabeth Stigtcr,

37pharm, and Earle Joseph, '37phann, were mar-
ried December 24 in Salt Lake City, Utah . They
have established a ]ionic at 1327 Michigan Ave-
nue, Salt Lake City, where Mr. Joseph is asso-
ciated with the Park(! Davis Drug Company.
GIBBS-HOLLINGSWORTH: Miss Phyllis June

Gibbs, '371nts, and ROY Hollingsworth, Jr ., '37e,
were married during the Christmas season . Mrs.
Hollingsworth will continue her word: as sccre-
tarv of student publications at the University . Mr.
Hollingsworth is news editor of the Walters
Herald at Walters.
SMITH -HILDEBRAND :

	

Miss

	

Rina Smith,
'37cx, and W. Flrryd Hildebrand, '37eng, were
married December 24 . They will reside in Sche-
nectady, New York, where Mr . Hildebrand is
employed by the General Electric Company.
SMITH-O'LOUGHLIN : Miss Hedwig Smith

and Reginald O'Loughlin, '37eng, were married
December 25 in Oklahoma City . The couple will
reside in Bayton, Teas, where Mr. O'Loughlin is
employed as a petroleum engineer .
CLARKS-MILEY : Miss Mary Clarke and Wil-

to George Decvcrs Swanson of Dallas, Texas.
They will reside in Okmulgee .
BOARDMAN-KIDD : Miss Julia Boardman, a

senior in the College of Fine Arts at the Uni-
versity, and Koburn Byron Kidd, '37ex, were
married December 6 in Washington, D.C ., where
Mr. Kidd is attending George Washington Uni-
versity . Mrs. Kidd was a meiriber of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority and Mr . Kid(] belonged to
Beta Theta 1 t fraternity at the Univcrstry . The
couple will live at the Avondale Apartments,
1734 1' . Street, Northwest, Washington, D.C .
PIFRSON-ALTMAN : Miss Rita Pierson be-

came the bride of Charles E. Altman, Jr ., '37bus,
in Tulsa early in November . The couple will re-
side at 610 South Cincinnati Avenue, Tulsa,
where the bridegroom is employed with the Mid-
Contincnt Oil Company.
AMREIN-BROWNLOW : An event of Novern-

her 22 was the welding of Miss Fcrn Amrcin,
'371ib .sc, to Lcrov Brownlow in Norman . Mr .
Brownlow is a graduate of the Abilcnc Christian
College, Abilene, Teas . The couple will reside
in Whitcwright, Teas, where the bridegroom is
minister of the Church of Christ.
MOON-TAYLOR: Miss NaDeane Moon, '37

e, end -Carl William Taylor were married No-
vember 6 in Muskogee . Mrs. Taylor was a mem-
ber of Gamma Phi Beta sorority at the University .
Mr . Taylor attended Oklahoma City University .
He is employed by the Southwestern licit Tele-
phone Company in Oklahoma City, where the
CoupIC will make their home at 'thirtieth and
North Shartel streets,
GRAY-MASSEY : Miss Maxine Jessie Gray,

'37ex, and 13 . E. Massey, '37pharm, were mar-
ried in November at Pauls Valley . For the past
year Mrs. Massey has been employed by the Kerr
Dry Goods Company, Oklahoma City . Mr. Mas-
sey is manager of Massey Drug Store in Norman,
where the couple will reside .
.McCLINTOCK-GODDARD: Miss Nancy Fran-

ces McClintock bccame the bride of George Jo-
seph Goddard, '37eng, Thanksgiving Day in Ok-
lahom:l Cite . Mrs. Goddard attended Oklahoma
City University . The couple will reside in Port
Arthur, Texas, where Mr . Goddard is employed
by the Teas Company.

Ellen Wright, '37, is taking technician's train-
ing in St. Anthonv's Hospital, Oklahoma City .

Hubert Frings, '37ms, has a scholarship and is
starting work toward a doctor's degree at the
University of Minnesota this year .

Francilc Clark, '37, is a student at the School

of Nursing, John Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore,
Maryland . She is the daughter of A. E. Clark,
'19, president of the Home Security Life Asso-
ciation at Pauls Valley .

Franklin I' . Robinson, '37eng, is enrolled in
the General Electric Student Engineering Labora-
tory at Schenectady, New York .
WILLIAMS-GREINER : Miss Billie Alone Wil-

liams, '37phann, and Kenneth I) . Greincr, '36
law, were married November 13 in El Reno . Mr .
Greiner was a member of Theta Kappa Phi fra-
tcrnit at the University . They will reside at 312
West Fourth street, Stillwater . Mr . Greincr is
associated with the law thm of' Williams and
Greiner.
Gayk Eleanor Turner, 37art, has been studying

art in New York City . She planned to sail Janu-
ary 22 for Paris where she will continue her
study.

Donald K. Dobyns, '37ed, is now located in
New York City, where he is employed in credit
department work . His address is 503 West 121st
street .

Mary Belle George, '37e, is a teacher in Dis-
trict 19 of Kay County schools .
Mrs. Rosa Brink, '37ed, is teaching this year at

Butner High School in Seminole County .
Bart Ward, '37fa, former track and fiehl

athlete for the University, has joined the faculty
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Bob Sturm, who will be graduated from the

Universit of Oklahoma Medical School in June,
is one of 25 students from over the United States
to be granted internships in the Henry Ford Hos-
pital, Detroit, Michigan .
SIGMAN-DYER : Miss Eunice Sigman, '38,

and J . W. Dyer were married December 23 in
Purcell . Thet" will reside to Norman, where Mr .
Dyer is stationed as a junior foreman for a federal
soil erosion project.
ARNOLD-BOXGLL: Miss Helen Olivett Arn-

old, '38ed, and John Mark Boxell, sophomore in
the College of Engineering, were married Deccm-
ber 23 in Oklahoma City . Mrs. Boxell is a mem-
ber of Alpha Phi sorority, and Mr. Boxell is a
manber of Phi Kappa Sigma. They will live in
Norman.
CORDELL-GRAY : Miss Johanna Fayc Cordell

and Cecil R. Gray, senior in the College of En-
gineering, were married November 28 at Ring-
gold, Teas . Mrs. Gray will continue to work
for file Halliburton Oil Well Cemcnting Company
in Duncan until Mr . Gray graduates this spring .
Max E . Billingsley, '38bus, and Mrs. Billingsley

(Estelle Bragg, '37e), are the parents of a six-
and-a-half-pound daughter, born December 29 .
They reside at 1122y h:ast Main Street, Norman.
KUHLMAN - WASHBURN :

	

Miss

	

Margaret
Louise Kuhlman, '38, was married December 26
to George W. Washburn of Ottawa, Kansas . Mr .
Washburn, a radUate of the University of Kan-
sas at Lawrence, is employed as engineer with
the City Service Company in Ottawa, where then
will reside at 310 East Fourth Street.
M. Irvin Owen, law school junior, was ad-

nutted to the Oklahoma Bar after passing ih(,
examination in January.
AVERY-MURPHY : Announcement has bccn

made of the marriage of Miss Naomi Avcr`c,
senior in fife College of Business Administration,
and Dean Murphy, freshman in the same school .
They are residing in Norman with Mr . Murphy's
parents .
1OHNSTON-TRITTIPO: 'Th(, marriage of

Miss Madelyn Johnston, '38e, to Phillip Trit-
tifxt was an event of December 31 . The coupe
will establish a home in Oklahoma City where
Mr . Trittipo is employed by the Metropolitan
Chain stores .
Sam Sullivan, senior in the University law

school, has passed the state bar examination
and has been admitted to the Oklahoma bar.

Txe SOONER MACAZINE

Stimental Souvenir liam H . Mile), '37law, were married December
29 in Oklahoma City, where the couple will live .

of Oklahoma City University to teach com-
mercial art, figure construction and pictorial

Baby's first shoes They are at home at 3016 North Robinson Ave- composition.
nue. BRODERSEN-ALBRIGHT : Miss Florence Bro-

metalized-so they SPAULDING - SWANSON : Miss Jenny Jo dersen, '37ed, and Joseph E. Albright, '30e,
will last forever! Spaulding, '37journ, was married November 14 were married December 5 in Ell Reno. They

have established a home in Oklahoma City .




